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MOBEMAD
THISWEEIL.
M<Mt Morahead roddeiU
will recall an ordM* iaaued by
the local p^tes department
bannlilg the wearlnc of ihorta
on the streeia or in public
places within the city and the
subsequent storm of proteat
that aroae, especially from
■the feminine half of the peo
ple.
avoid against further
min-uBderaUqding as to the
proper kind of dfedk that

Russell Tops Breck 5
To Capture Title Ini Weekly
16th Regional Meet

DrasriBK To Be Held Each
■> Saturday: lliekets Given
V On All Purdutoea

EagieteWin

|Given Five Ye

Shooting Fray

haa. been {sopoaed by a
nymous citizen. The pr
ordinance, although

IV

Indictments Are Returned
Awards Against As Many Operators Of
Slot Machines In Rowan County

A BuaaeU High sebooi basket
light.
ball team that apparently couldn't
among the fUes of the local
ei^ govemn^nt, ai^ its orwon the Iflth
High
iginalUj and distinct sense
S«dM(d Baski^ll tournament at
of humor is such that we p»—
State Teachers Col
it afamg to you in its entirety
lage last ws«k-«nd. defeating
as follows:
favored fteckinridge Training
•nrTLE: An Ordinance to
Sduxd dub 27-25 in the finale,
Preaeijbc' and ConCrol the
InabiUty to hit its free toeaes
Trpe and Quality of Clothing . coat Breckinridge victory and the
to Be- Won by AU Citizens
right to reprewnt this region for
City -of
UirWcond conaeeuUve year in the
County of Bowan, State of
which opena thia
Kentndcy.
’■Whereas, it has come to the
attenUan of the City Council
of the City of Morehesd. Ken
1« while RusaeU caabad In on 11
tucky. dirough the coiwnns of
of H tree teases. Breck made nine
the daily press and frotn other
fie}d goal! to eight for the winsources reaching tram the al
leys to the seats
the mi^ty
CUnton Tatum, sparkplug of the
that the manner, mode, and
fouled
custom of wearing apparel of
certain portions of the citizen
ry of said city is of sueh na
that coat Breck the ball game. Two
ture that other portums of
Buatel players also went out by
seid citizenry are convinced 4be personal foul route bnt not
that the welfarv. reputa|iesr,- unto the Red Devils had
and pood name of the coanpmnt ted which Brack barely
Bsmlty are vitally
failed to overcome.
if such nutoners, motiez, and
of BuaaaU's abOBr
cuMomz are allowed to conto hit inxy shots, six of their eight
thaw.
field goals came tram smll back
”Be it ordained by the City
of the foul circle. Brcekiiiridge
of Mor^wwi in Council aathan enott^s crip
wMblad. to wit:
Shota to win toe ball ^me. two of
•^Ktlea 1. Tlwd eO «hB>
tote CaOiag to go thrautft to the

A total of $1,500 in cash awards
In Morchead
a given away
it was offi-l
iced today.
The first drawing fur prizes
wiU be held Saturday afternoon.
Mardi 26 at 3 p. m. The drawings i
u-ill continue unto toe fuH li.S00|

Bill Foster Case Is
Again Brought Up
Before Grand Jury

:nt b Rctnmed,
Many Other Stiff Sentences
However. In Myslerioiis
Meted Out By Circuit
Tideets will be given ,by the
Dexth Of War Veteru
Court Juries
allegedly violating the law'in
majority of Morohead merchants
the operation of their business,
cash purchases or money paid
The BiU Foster murder case is
has been launched by the Rowan
— accouDL Coupons may be se-1 ^ack in the news
Hamm with intent to rob Clayton cured at any store displaying cards
County grand jury.
_
Lambert was sentenc^ to serve after Monday, March 21.
Twenty-seven true bills were
1
returned this week on charges of
five years in the
The awards will be given in!”™*^
Jury has made an
setting up and operating a game
manner as,i°'^6a^n
mytrterious
by a jury in Rowan Circuit Court practically the
of chance. The indictments, acs
twe years ago when aimUar draw-1 death of the Spanish-American
tots week.
Gus laon was given a two-year lags were held throughout the I war veteran. No ' '
summer months. One of the rules | been returned and the word ‘finis’
sentence upon conviction of an
may be at last written in this case.
slot machine within the last y
indlctment^charglng him with cut prize must be preaeat at the draw
Foster’s partially decomposed
In convening court Judix D. B.
ting and wounding Jesee Rrown. ing. Tickets will not be numbered body was found-near the railroad
ramiiii instructed tbe grand Jury
Other cases diipcssd of.duriog but will carry the names of the tracks in West Morehesd almost
to ">aif a thorough investigatioa
the week include: Ada Coldlron. person to
I four years ago. The last time be
of reputed operation of the ma
sdhng Uquor to a minor,
The cmnplele list of the More-! was seen aUve he had just cashed
chines.
Jury, continued next term.
head stores that will participate j hi.s pension ch«#. bui there waa
Judge Caudill told the toeriCf
C. B. Proctor, assaulting G. D. has not been retestd as yet but no losnev on the'WUy.
yesterday to -serve the warrants
Downing, filed away.
will be carried to the columns ofl A verdict of death by-oataral
at once and to bring in all-the
Orville Pooch, shooting and
causes waS at first rendered to the
machinee “Ifs going to go mighty
cose. Officials were not wtitfied
to Idli. conhewever. and the body of BiU Fos
tinued third day next term.
’turn.over tote
ter was exhumed three times. Tbe
George Adkins, petit larceny,
Sheriff,”- jS
lart time a true bill was returned
entered plea of guilty and sen
IT. Open court
9VBf
against
Frank Eden charging him
tenced to serve 30 days in JaiL
The names of tbe
with the murder. A Jury acquitted
Kenaeto Howard, grand laraeny.
Ekien
since
tbe
SUte
was
unable
1 year. Ed Collins, charged with
returned'pending their formal ar
to furnish but little evidence, most
same ottenae, not guilty.
raignment possibly today, were
Coffer-Miller
Players
WOl
John Grover Caldwell stealing
.1 not disclosed, However, court xtPnstet “Okitewa Aerm
The last i
from a common carrier, ooe year.
TheBfcai^
upon alleged i
Chote Snelllng, Conway Webb
person
.nd
Tlw
friends that he bad kUlad Foa
IS Md coata.
Books Mar Now Be Secured
p:tsent
Randniph PenninctaB. having Thrane” in toe Morebead State
From Bangor Distribotliquor in poaaateon. SM and coato. Teteten ColtoRa Auditorium, <xr
Ite
far selling beer and Bqnor to mi.. Bemie Cmett, e cantor od toe oara and atao far aitonrtng tents
Fwwrm Ltoea?. has x
to plar peal The mtm oT On .
large emta-at Bancto at toa vot-

CoBege Hay To Be
Given On IHarch 23

Center Added For
fackhorse Library

Hybrid Com Seed
H’tteUsediHP

turs^ 67 truebtHa, the mte tttot
during toe regular saaaoe. t
aqy grand Jury has hrouMd out at •gi a torilltog, vwwerful
duad Sandy Hate lf-5 to toa «
perhO^ acted by two t
CM tom of eourt
.Friday a
\Btehtos scored an upteinda- yeera. It la expected that they wiQ
teteg Wtehaeter n-S to tha
^ Flktoy Bkte teM vfaile RuaOttae HiU 3Z-a«.

BoBkelB For Sprite
PItetite

atory, a

Rowan County farmes will try,
ter toeir first tone, predsdiw
corn from hybrid seed. About
thirty-five tanners bave bought
a total of eight burtiris of seed
and wlB ^tet tram one ao
■X or totat acres eneh. Hybrid
PteMdy and Greeley, ftw ■
seed has been extensively used
torooghout toe com belt wito
gplendid results.
Tiete have
Students and faculty wRl be ranged tram 5 to 25 butoelz per
portion of toe Social Security Act.
on activity fiteta.
Kxe mve than the uaial varieare toereaztog rapidly to menber
laage plaiited this
aad doDar votanto to Rcgian T.

PameatiUBderOU
Age Plan bacaae

kMn to toe laity at ‘wteto-Swhkfa toaU bt
to
;b-ta nnto a muner as

p5-S5:2
with

by
M. » Vamte
IteMH
tlw
n«i.i
^ tbe

J mtom bows at beky rtobi« pWt or blue depwdtaf

ketoaU himtoariea placed tores:
tucky. Mkhlpn and Ohio.
“Up to the end of February
lljse claims for lumpsum benafit paynants had been certlfled

............gtoe
lioci of a coffee sack. This
gazmoit shall be navy blue,
htoto. or dark gray In color
aad than extend from a potait
oat-half inch above the eyas
to a poia one-half inch below,
the bettoma of the feet. Said
dcam shall-be of such fuU(Contoniad on page tour.)

OwinzsTiUe Girl
Picked As Delezate
A CnAiznui. Ifin HUdr«] Barher, o< Owittevills, Ky.. has been
■slsetori to cepceeeot the Morehete SUto Teaches College at
the MountaiB Laurel fesUvsd to
be btod this wring at PineviDe.
Ky. There mi— Barber wflj com
pete afUatk delegaiaa fnoi gOssr

3 BRECK PLAYESS ON
ALL-TOORNSr TEAM
Sports writers, affietolB aad!

BVOtPOd, BO rk£
I tew wad tt-

tWB jmn toall weso- bibbed
awftaUs extending to the anbtoi ate Hue tolrta srltb tullIsncto sleeves on enefa day ex
cept Sundays and botktoys at
wWdi ttaBoa a diirt of lighter
cetor may be worn. Both overalb ami tolrtz must be at
tote two Bms too laraa ao toat
the contours of the body will
St dn tone be dlseenied.
"Seetion 3. That all fem.u
chfidreo batsmen the ate at
twenty'tour months and clghtaan years shall wear a one-

,nat already been dteoMd of
be heard by a special Jadpa, J. B.
Hannah, srbo wUI be here Mon
day. March 31. Judge Haanah was

“Sure, and it's good to b
seeing you wearing tbe :
rock. It’s a fine flower, that
it is, with the green of Killamey in its leaflets. and*thc
gold of a GIcndalough sunset
in its fiower. Now with a bit
of the blue of Lough leaoe.
I’d be right back in Kerry
with the hills at me back.”
The smoke from his pipe
drifted through a pucker in
his lips: “Fine
brings of MacNeiU and Par
nell of Kildare aad O’ConoeU.
of Sackville Street and KITmessan village. Those were
the days, roe lad. those were
the days, days that stretohed
into centuries as we of Ire
land fought for the right to
rule ourselves.
“And now we all but have
it," he said, “wito Eire a na
tion before the ?es of tbe
world. Sure and it’s good to
see our flag on tbe mast
“And it’s gbod-to sro you
wearing the shamroA, me
lad." His old eyes smiled as
he spoke: “A hearty St Patrick's Day to jw
■ I and
a 1 yours.”

Defendants Will Be
Brought Into Court
Today
CONFISCATE ALL
MACHDrarORMK

totarcatiag to note torn
than one-sixth of tow
claims were certified in February
of tola year, afitoough this
14tb month to which such benefita have been ptfyable.”

PROP. BANKS TO PREACH
them eases since Judge
D. B. CaudOl was disqualified be
te Gabriel C. Bate wOl
cause of havlag filed many of the
eeeei whOe he was City Attorn? preach at tha Christian Church at
11 o’clock.

RbskU and
Atoland. EBtrhlmt and OHve
tel on toe aS-t
at the 16to Regional
Tbe team consisted <d Ofn-'
ton Tatum, Fradrick PilkAaid;
and Robert Fraley of
rMka: Charlie CItelto
Frank WUUs, Rustel; Jtetor'
OMara, Atoland; Chortle
;
art, Hitchlns, and Corky
erton, 04ve HUl.
Walter Carr, Breck forward,;
lacked one vote of making the;

Tbe acreage to be planted in
Rowan Codb^ this year is tor
demonstration puiyosu only. The
planting wOl be made
same fields with the varieties
gBwraliy aasd so that eemperisons can be owde. Eight
Strattons of yritow com
No. 53 win be planted and about
of Kentucky No.
O. a telle bytxdd. will be planted.
Tbe^emonstrations as planiiad.
have created c
aad win be watched closely toruout toe growing aeamn aa weU
at harvest tone.
County Agent Charles L. Gott,
who has arranged the demonstratioBS win gathe- data pertaining
to growth and yielda and wOT re
port them next tall

16th REGIONAL TOURNAMENT
’ Horehead CoDese Gym
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 11 AND 12,1938

niimhw of good
books St mis cents’ this
people of the surrounding district
enjoying tfaeee books. She is
also fonnlng'toroe other centers
tots week at tte Charity SdiOoL
MU Hope School aad •
Him Oraett is covering a district
that has tort been wocked by toe
library before. Other centers an
being temed ovw toe county
by toe otos caniera They now
have 33 wortng cte
“
"

On Sunday moening ton oemArfiiur T teeit
Rev. aito Mrs. Laadntt wffi tofen
rtiarga of the panonace OB Hky L
TKTRRANS MXRX SOMOAT
Tbere-i^ be a meettiM M eR
World War vnterans of Rowan
County in the oouitbouse he*

Last WMk MS i w books and
this Rhory. These wtfe given
by diflerent people of Bowan and
the Moody Bible Inetoute. BoDetlna end agriculture edd other
Bibjeeta are comiitg into this li
brary every day.
Lest week 378 books and 1031
wiaprfnx were cheeked out to
the people of Bowan County. Mpst
of these won in toe rural d%
tricts. 385 homes and IMS in
received benefit fem i
fiieee books and magaziTies
week. Tbe people' eeem much
pleased arito and look forward to
ate visits of toe Packborae Library

yjA BCOHR or m
*^rold Tanderpoto,
rank of 308 duck pin bowtgn thto
weefcy Rolling at toe Vaitohr AL ,
It wiie toe firm 300 game ew
-howied mt the duck pin alleys
here.
Mim LeoU CaudOl visited to

Grand Jury Report Suggests
Auditing Of County Books
ROWAN CIRCUrr COURT sible because of its bad effect
on tbe youths.
MARCH TERM, 183$
Pabifc Property
Hon. D. B. CaudOl
We have examined tbe public
Circuit Judge.
Your Grand Jury tor 0“$! re buildings and public offices and
find that the offices are in good
port say;
>
We have been in session ete> condition and weO cared for. There
certai:
days and bave presented in open
and repairs as follows:
CourtM
crimes and offenses agpinst
nlode be put upstairs ln the Jail
tbe law.
2. We recommead that the hall
In k^iag with your inktruc-,
tions we set about to locate places of the Court House be opened up
where slot machines ore being] as heretofore,
operated TinH
and hat'A
hate T.»fW\pf«Kl
reported true V
Amdit Ai
of County Bodks
bills in every instance where the
We hara investigated in a lim
evidence authorized.
We hsve ited way something as to tbe
made a temporary rejiort on Liis County finances and the handling
subject which is now on file with of same. This is not possible exthe Clerk embodying
npt by means of a County audit
dations as to wbat should be done which we recocunend as one of
with those violating thiaelaw. We the ntost needed things that has
refer to that report and ask that COM to our i '
it be consideredS part
p
of this C- this audit be extended ao aa to
nasBi- fwnrrt Tamiarw 1
t09n
nal report.
There are instances in wbiefa 5 January 1, 183$.
teens telling beer have beA
lUng to minora. We have reMied indtetmants in several in- plete audit be made of toe County
ancea tor toil vkdotian: Also and aty School system tram 1833
hre betog permit^ to Jamiaiy 1. 1838.
tod to ploy pool far eompenmtaon witoout the wrttta content
of toe parent ox-guardian. It is
toat pr^te toe aty Police force ke? cm
far oU thew stoat outlook fax r-»»«M.«g <fa
vJotoaoBs and as speedOy as pae-
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be recogniaed by Japan..
full-fledged Japanese policy toward China
is steadily emergi^.
In order to
either Hankow, or Canton, or both, must be added
to Japan's present lists of conquests. It will then
remain to be seen whether the Manctoukuo method
of domination without formal annexation can be ap
plied to an area several times greater than Man'
chukuo. and with a population -tour or *fl.ve times
targe.
The answer to this question cannot be given
merely by (oilowing military movemoits on the map
It will depend on many other factors: on Chinese
stamina and resource in guerilla warfare, with :
observers believing this led to General Matsui's
removal; on Japanese ability -to Juggle with huge
bond issues without provoking inflation, on
intangible elempM, the morale of the two peoples,
and on the extent to which other powers may or
may not be drawn into the conflict IS DEMOCRACY

doom
'MED?

That roar of freedom, bom in the snows of Val
ley Forge, and earned to a crescendo by the s
and biood of three revolutions—will it dwindle
to a feeble whisper" That flight of thought which
pictured a world perfected by the triumph of the
rights of man—will it iwh into ruins in the glase
of modern realities? Is dei^cracy doomed?
In London, the leaders of a great democracy
fumble at the reins as the face-slapping words of the
Germanic Napoleon lash across .the Rhine.
In Paris, the representatives of France twist tbeii
fingerd in hopeless gestures, and part their Ups ir
plans, proposals, and promises.
In Rome and Berlin, laughter dimly cloaks the
Thursday Morning, March 17i 1938.
of those who plan to ank the battle-scarred
rights nf liberty with the shells of dictatorship, whe
I hope to bury the flags of freedom beneath th^ diri
Four horsemen are loose in the world, lashing
war. Md destrucUon, who snicker at decioak for fools and cowards.
thet’ steeds to flecks of foam as they ride through moeracy
In America stand 130 million men, women, anc
the lands of the earth.
From the statf of the first hangs the tottered children dedicaJ^ to the proposition that a govern
its by the ment of toe peoiBe. by toe people, and for the people
banner —Want! His shabby coat tom to bits
wind. Want spurs his horse through fields stripped shall not perish from toe earth. A nation, unin
of their wheat As he rides, he whistles a 'grim terested to alien enUnglements. but ready to pro
Unie tune, and his legs beat a steady tattoo on the tect their own democracy from troublm by day or
ribs of his horse. In a land shattered with broken thieves by night
Is democracy doomed? Not so long as 130 miltrees and homes, he dismounts, and crawls to his
bon Americana are ready to lift the about; “It shall
hovel.
not perish from OUR land! "
The name that the second flaunts on his golden
banner is— WaateJ His body heavily cloaked in gar
ments of silk. Waste lashes his horse into a fury of IT IS
gaUoping. As he rides, his fingers plant golden bul THE LAW!
lets in the tracks of his steed, and his fat sides wobble
Just to caae you're planning to go to diurch next
with the rolling gait.
Sunday without your gun—be rarTfiil, you can'll
Through the trerobUng Ups of the third comes You can’t that is, without breaktog a Uw. If you
the word—4NSMW! His arms twisted to pain, DiKOse start down a South Carolina aisM wlthopt a bible
Ues forward in toe saddle, resting his weary bones and a slx-sBioter, you’re liable to end up to a
toe shoulders at bis borsC Jfce partoed yellow- prison instead of a pew. Ifs toe land
Or perhaps you’re dated far a visit with tha
ooB of his skin is dram tightly
and only girt tols evantaft Wiries ysd# ta>serioua, you’d- better count yuar dates
The name of the fourth la Deefk! T-atoed to
carefully
before you start out Trader a iCigrIsnd
toe saddle with hempen ropes. Death guides toe
law.
your sixth appeara^ at her dov cunsUtules
trenbling steps of hia steed with
hands. Over
emal proposal of marriage.
his bead, toe black fold; of his <%e^maae to show
Eva as quiet a pastime as aralkinf the dog
toarp point of big military belmetv
Four horsema ride out in toe w^ld, ride out may turn oirt to be unlawful. If Fide paes out for a
walk
with you this eming, domt fer^ to turn on
to rendezvous with a fifth boraema^i
his
taU-Ugbt
Ifs the Iswl
to whom they bow to humble homage with a w
With an estlnwtsd ona-ttiid ef the natfon'a
“Hail, Master!” For toe name of- the fifth
bomwa is War. and Want Waste. Disease and statutes m absurd or out-dated m these, local iagis-

SUNDAY SCMOL
LESSON... ^
LESSON FOR MARCH 20
1 BOOT STRONG
LESSON TEXT—Mark 8:53-56;
Judg. 13:13-14; 1 Cor. 3:16. 17;
Roen. 13:1, 3.
GOLDEN TEXT — Now there
fore beware, I pray thee, and
drink not wine nor strong drink
eat nf?t any
toing—
Judges 13:4.
PRIMAHY TOPIC—The Body
Cod Gave Ua
Junior topic — For j.
Sake.'
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR
TOPIC—What Liquor. Drugs,
Tobacco Do to Health.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADin,T
TOPIC--;- How Intemperance Af
fects HeaUh.
The unlveswe of God is per
fectly organized to every respect.
Beings that function in toe spirit
realm are ^irit beings, not sub
ject to toe ilmiution of toe phy
sical world. We who dweU
serve the physical world
equipped with physical bodJei
which are ideal
present existence.
Wito aU their shortcomings ant
frailties..however, our bodies an
indeed marvelous machines, in
tricate and deUcate. yet unbelieva gift from God.'foai
our express responsibility to toor
ify God in our bodies—I Cor. 6:20
It Is a high sad nobla sacrifice
This means ttaat we must do ev
erything in our power to make to die for Cfafot
our bodies well if toey are sick,
But our caA Jost. now is to
to keep toem well, and to
be a ‘41x10# sacrifice.'’ There are
them for Cod. No follotver
times when that may seem har
Christ can eitiier carelessly
der toon to be K mortirr.
We
willfully do that which may
will injure or less the efficiency do know that it is not always
of his body.
easy to live thiuugti toe drab,
L Haw to Rave a SIraog Ba«y difficult and someCfoMs dreadful
It is obvious that
days, with a clear snd tototog tes
one has equal Bk^tical strengOi timony tor Christ
But it can
and health
In some measura be done and is
to His
this is by divine providence or
at least by Cod's pMsissive will,
and those of us who find our
selves thus limited do well to I
count on hia grace tor patience:
use what *e have for His
giary. But nd one M n wants
yirid bopriessly to our toablUty. RatfaB are wUt do our
best to overceme it Vc want to
know
God I
Even to our dag utas
made such atcMm
heaUng art. we aafo^ 1
mori succesriul rwady m ajsol treatment is foe om that
X the way fon
natitie. but we know to be God,
rork. Jesus heeled
titudes to foe land iri e
He heals to Amestea.

;S‘

-'fl

Deteriive James BfeCurk of the
MionnR Persons Bureau hnrdrawn
ore of toe oddest assu
*
Chicago police history.
He was detaUed to tnd Sher
lock Ho&nes.
Ik the
The atnentee

could do very
vices of a Dr- Wat

’

Thirty Madlaon county farmara
have started farm acuMuta. bc' lieving It pays to know ifirir own
business weU.

Choice Meats

to toe plea to
Death are but himble satelUtat privates to the
Uw-breaking as impvtaat a part of thetr
TfiQiinted cavabT at War.
The tnofocr ri ;
Four horsenan are Ibooe in the woiid. and toey aetieitlai as Uw maktog. Already eno New Yorker.
as to be a Naai
Bruce Barton, bag raarchad off to Cenffess on a
feDow toe path of WAB.
drink DO wine em
T^eal a tow a day” {
earetul dletry i
mkinis. has created a Lag
JAPAN
to
through the stole’s statutes arlto an ora
IN CHINA
open tor out-moded rwlstinns and absuxd tot
of a twn. before ttelkbten.
Japan's soldiers have been more t
Hera in Kentn^ wtTv a fsw tours of eur
wonders what is te Re foe
4W.„ its statennen at to their country's true ob tost could stand a Mp to the eaeeutUw W
veri in our mofoma tifoee
jectives to China. The mflitari'.pccuptttoa <'
Weighed down wito buatlaa and MBs. tbsy dtottw Uquor-drinkiiig. dfoifofa i
_
hoge ^ of Horto China and of a smallar.
toe cottrto and complicate the topd wtoem. W«h nothan as wafi as ibfoiri Tha
iminirT-’-"T vahiMito area in toe lower Yangtse Spring and bouae Heaning in tha air. tfs a good
YaDey. the brlngixig under Japanese control of - tone to seme down to the Job od gWng oar tow
Mrtttot of Chinese territory with a poputottoo
books a thorough vacouBKleanlng.
lowoomo
TO„.tk». gnk ■ lot--------- oOe----------------------in his vein hiltaf b
saws that anyone can uodersta^
FREEDOM
'bsch. surriy It to mr Judv
By eosM wUb these forthright doings of Gen- OP THE PRESS
them in adter ta comes
1o foe aft wbaew be caoi
aal Ttrabtoi and General Matsui—who was reeen^
What ifoes treadom of foe pm
to pa
Us own life. We aaad to watifo
ttfDOvad from his post as commander-to-dUM of toe
our'dlets. and we brn nmiA
umy to eentoal Chtoa—the pronounee- of foil state?
B rnaom toe right to toad and foan dn
valuaUe brip os fori petoL Vs
of toe Japanoe Foreign Office and of Japan's
of raodteg whet has ataady hwi dadded.
oivoya, official add unofflrial. abroad
R mesms foe right to think instoteroC teg okng. to me
and evasive. However, the deciaicin to suspend dealbofo stdaa nd then select foe hari. to be in on
may
tna wtttr toe Nattonalist Government, and several
in foe dmm fori aoeke fola nbdsa foe
s by Foreign MtoUts Hlrota in toe presanl
only druga ami ahriwlir bever
1—Sinn of toe Japanese Diet, have outlined in some- worid.
(s to Auabcla. an army march ages, but abo tBtarm. and sueb
vbst cUarer form toe poUcy that U taking shape
thino as tea and cotes tbrourii China, a
n toe wake of milltaiy conquest ^
L_
a daeeriptiwi at
do you wont to reed an a
Ofoer aUtee ri foe. body, web
The Japanese Government has giv«i up hope thn,
-r-arO, or il»
-ai »
as overwork, asririt at rest, etc.,
at
to an agrennait with Chiang Kai-Shek. carefully tailored worda of a Prapeguda Ministry? may weQ be msiitinniri
The
So it was forced to deal with a regime, or regimea,
birntting rin ri wme Christian
whim, whatever may be toe differences to detail,
Ickea speaks his mind on a potnt teoblam. a workers b the dmtrttction of their
•re
similar to that of Manchukuo. Neither
re of surprising things taapp« to Kentucky and bodies, the very temple of foe
nt” wMch has been set up th^ rest
toe nation—would you have foe press Holy-Ghost, by
in Peiping nor toe embryonic regime which U ap ke^ silent. « would i«i know toe truth?
n. Hew (e Use a
it is to ob
parently to process nf conslderutlon for the ShanghalThe freedom of da press is a right, a right to
Nanking area could ever conceivably have cmne know and a««nk, a ri^t bought with bulfoto and pce-<' serve that some who would serve
foe
Lord have to struggle with
into
without Japan«e military support
with ballots.
the weakness of tile body. It is
6r could survive without a stiffening of Japanese
But it is mor^ than that! It is a challenge,
far sadder to dote that aU too
bayoimU.
to toe papa you now read to preserve often those who have strong bod
Mr- HifoU has made it cUar that the tour potato
of the. right In this day when ies forget to use that strength
which be has laid'down for a Stoo-Japanese settle forelcn news is tinged with publicity, special plead for God.
Our Scripture .
ment; political cooperation: economic cooperation be ings, and hidden purposes, the ri^t of a free press tions gives us to cxceUent guid
ing principles. Our bodies should
tween Japan, China and Manchukuo; demilitarized
riuBenge to every
zones to “necessary locaUUes;" and payment
That’s what the freedom of the press means
1. Kept for .God-^ Cor. 3:16
t any to you and your editor.
China of a war todemnity. will
agreement that may be reached wito a Chinese
These verses rater to foe body
government other than toe Nanking regime. In reply A WIFE-BEATER
of the Christian, tor only of him
4 to questions to toe Diet be expanded the point about FLOGGED
can it be saU that his body
toe idamnity to include compensation for aU *
The whine of the cat o’nine taOs bites through is foe temple of M Holy Ghost
sustained by Japanese dtizens to China and also the air! As the strings of the leather cut into his
The Holy SpiM is a peraon. the
the cost of maintaining Japanese garrisons there. It Ain, the man lashed to the pillar screams to pain! His foird person ofSta bledded Tri^
remains to be seen wbetb^ toU idea of makii)g cmi- hi»rir a mass of purple welts, foe prisoner strains ity. He comes Nb" dwell within
queat .a paying mterprisa can be realized out of weakly against the bands foat bind him to the the soul of foe ehristian immedieeiy upon his Ws being regentoe proceeds which can be extracted tram a poor an'd
devastated country.
sound like foe “Bounty” days of Cap entod, thus maktag Us body the
temple of the Hriy Owst
A
In response to another question Mr. BlraU tome tain BUgh?-igrii’t! It happeswd in March. 1938. and
rioar grasp of that truth solves
mw was'a
__________
j Haryluri prUoBl
eest toe formation of Ji
the problem of afoat «ra should
fori tte* Is aoofoer ptotaret It b i
economie exploitation of Nortb and Central Cbtoe
do with and for our bodies. We
k. her ayes forced tout by foert
whUe War Mtoistor Suggiyama suggesud
Jamnri keep tbssn wril and eOaori
■ might ronato to Chfaa after at tar staa. tar taos oUced with cute, ha Jaw We dare not driOa tium to any
baitagd wOi hamwj btowa. Thri ywng wito was waj. The body ri foa Ghriattan is
the concluatoo of b
Jn^^powers wliBt sag^f supply aid to ChUuig taatea by foe fltagfof anna of bar husboBd. tha kaptforGod.
t
Who fai; the ‘ear on Us Imek.
3. Yielded to Ota Itefo, Ua 1
k to rwtm to canpenntion In the form of

i

GUkj. to is by the trsosformmg brarikiary of an estato to Rlpon.
grace of Cod that we am enabled Wis., and his lari knovrp addraaa
was an the North Side. The re
to liw such a life. .
quest came from G. W. Lambert,
FA4SB4G SHERLOCK HOLMES Cashier of the Rlpon State Bank.
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C^OBiClMcar
Pm* Butts
lb.{j^ FINK FLAVOR
TENDER. LEAN
Weinen
Cooked Hsm
^f\r LARGE SKINLESB
•♦hole or shank half
WWW LoinSteak
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TSIDBR. JUICY
SqnareBciMner
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Groceries, Thu: FrL Sat
Na eOrSCO Bniams
USCO Brims Pevder

g|f
7g

N.vrBc»
S^^lZc
SBsrimPudus
IT.
SUCED

•••

Crashed Pbieanle

fg*

s.—Me
USCOPurii&Beaw
USOORriedOats

boxSTi.
It*
BriersO^.m.tetocc’nlle
Union rnffu.
TT..i«n
Coffee
"*190
4».ie Primes

2H-.15C
Imitation Vaiiiila
23g
Swansdown Cake Flonr 25g
USCO Fkrar 24%4bL bag
Mole Team Borax
fA|.
lO-a. hn

Oona

tint botHe

“"“T*^*^-.***
CSCO^shrit»lb!bS^|g
Oaasrriies
Heiiu Rke FIries
f
Beilis Miutard
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ggoB
■
W^.Soap Chipe
S^id^rS^ip,

_
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USCOGranobtedSoap JJg
Corned Beef
SWIFTS

IJ^M. a.

Salri Drednns
J2g
usco
McCormick’s Celmy^
McCormick’S Mace
To3k Tissue
usco
^ nsaMe
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Uncle Sam’s “Peace Table” at ^ew York World’s Fai7i939

The reel fi. ing in' the Senator,
ial Campaign which hae pitted
Governor Ch; .idler against Alben
BarUc7. will not get under way
until
...... MW
lata in
... (/• -)ril
/114 44)
or the
Ml), gjiii
Drft part
of May. Altiiougb there will be
speechee and_arlot of hurrah In
the meinUmfe .the heavy ihelling
from the tw^> lectora will be a
. . So anymet. you ................
.)),„.„,
M" At the current sitting both
■ides are buaily engaged in making
tbeir organiz:-liana, naming county
chaktnen. chairwomen, and all of
those who go to make up precinct
<wfans. Thc te folk are the mort
Important people in any eiecUon
and both sid;s know it . . .
- Tour correspondent has hist ic*
turned from .i trip to Washington,
D. C. where he spent a few days
with his big ears to the ground,
Ilia mouth shut, and his eyes open,
«nd daring his stay he heard
plenty about the coming cam
paign ... in fact, he heard enou^
tp make him beUeve the Chandler-Barkley light was as much at
honie in the .Vav9jnal Capitol as It
'wee in Kentucky . . . Many «niv
have merely read about Ken-

AUTO LOANS
$10.00 to iijm
ANT TKAR MAKE OK MOOH.
'e. Karl^'re

4.
f.
6.
1.

«Md Tar Safes Flmneed
FM sn4 Be'.oid Mertgagw
Car is Onir ■ifKi
Oar Dm* Net Itea to be
Paid For to Gat AlilHiil

a Xlade to U Mtantok
Gasraaty nsaaee Co., lac.
2S2 East Usin St.
gy.--i*fcoao $aa

'Baby chicks from
UNITED STATES
Approved Hatdiety

^ nnnii
««A o*w.

-

MEW YORK—<i^eciall—Giant ut-ju M41CI1UI uonai reiaoona
iteamAovela are taring awv at
Unde Sam will be z^ioented
uie
the sou-ana-Aundreda
aoil^-hundreds eg
«d sken
men are ■ya
hya nuge
huge r
Federal
eoeral Building which
—1-4 41
-a .
workinc on the 13,000.009 Fedetel vin
wiD ka
be placed
at theI________
h*«><1 of
a
Ara for the New York Werid'a of Natkma, where foreign eounFair whe» Uncle Sam wffl pee- tri^ 66 of which have agreed to
■Me, flguratlveiy. at a 1939 wodd -ei^te. wOl show their official
peace table teat ia txpeOM U
chibtB at the Fair.
have a lading beneSdal tftet
Anihe buildingi will be grouped

tucky and I
passed it off as eo much roding
matter, are now taking on acUve
interest in this race . . . Chandler,
In his tew visits there, has miide
iuuiia unpreMiana
. . «jn
me
lasting
trepreaskms ....
On die
I other hand there ara peoede wha
beUeve that Baricley Is too firmly
entrenched to be mewed . . .
Among the big shots who are
backing Barkley then is a fesdtng
of danger . . . Anyhow. Weihingtun is taking thU race lust a ser
iously aaKentucky is and Sic fes3ing there os ahnost n high

to collect e mistake m.A. pot Dome' and prove very onin the drawing of the act .. .Beg to the adminiaratian.
cause a comma was left out of a
THDTOS TO WATCH FOR •entence it is now permiaubfe to
legally sell bar in LouirviUe all Ginger ale In tto cans to be intro
day on Sunday ... The old few duced soon ... A lenewed tothe sale until 1 P. U. ; terest to ISto Century Englidi fur

A proposed measure before the
General Asombly at its currat
session would make
McGlothen of FrenchburgTtepreaentative from the Menlfo-Montgmnery district, an attorney, and
tor that matter would make any
. There arb mmiwuiws
Is oi
of lews*
laws ■no solon who has served two terms
acta on the statnte books of Ken to s member of the Houa or Sen
tucky. UI
vMxj.
Of au
aO me
the laws mat
that have
neve ate. eligible to became a lawya
tan made and ps«sed tn Ken without his going through the for
mality of going to a few sdiool
tucky, there'la not a r ’
and taking the State Bar exam
that aatisfia evmybody
a law is passed 'tbt
wx- ination ... This proposed act has
that wiD
’
drawn
fire from the Louisville Bar
ly pie-----------sleue everybody to the
. then the law is
--------- --- Astocistion. The Association to
and thton is .. I need to pato S to a letter to Governor Chudler.
who
is
Wking the bm.--declared
tb* first plaa
. Ttet leads 19 --------------------- to the new
.nca was that It wag’s bad preodent and
pesaed and ptoced to te etotote that the whole
— — »-—»«■. ... If such
books at the i^itoi iiailiiii
McOlothen would be
that am lo^effla
m
-------------- 1
«Wbfe
os wonld
Itoriim MeCerKit of Webeta cmmly
^

IS

r Jaa Stoslti
Bat, says that ■oka. rnttm <Be dty of
onntr
-eoaani •llTM^tuttonaetoktoanhaner^ Ai
Laee
eVrtato eeetton ef te new tow
dettoe. 8. C.
were made te- te npRegs, New
ipshira
that Itoynr SeboKz i
did ie SottoB
^

To quote:
• - “V4 WU1WW1 <n TTn— or awns
AO fiaeka tom bem cnM fee diaD be toected by the qositfled
wamiarw anaimen
—d Mod teet^ Oat B. W. p.) by
o«a
owe Oat point mere___________
mere iwmas that
is bD a matter of pabnaage. Jtnt
a questton whether Mayor Scboltz
can
add
vota
to
the Niii— PacWe have the tateto aadal. aDafeetrie Inrubaton, and tbe mato •tioii in Louisvflle
towtom hatebery to Ibe Slate.
uu. point the giving to toe iob
Write a aa ne fa prtow to
probably wil Igo
to Lennie
fere yea bay.
McLaughlin or
Miller,
the mainsprings to Alben W.
Barktey’s scrap for toe high per
37 BANK ST.
centage « vota to Lauisvffle . . .
[There undoubtedly wiD be an
PHONE 379
I amendment in the new tow and

Mt Sterlinsr Hatcheiy
Mt Sterling, Ky, I

PUBLIC
SALE
I

REGISTERED HEREFORDS
As administrator, will offer »«•
for »~e
sale «i
at i-ne
the a
A.. T
i.
Thonr~*“- Station
-------*•--»»
ax fnrm, near Thompson
on the Prewitt-Ecpike, 64 miles from Mt. StertinE on the PrewHt nike
I 74 maes fh>m Winchester on the Ecton pikef on

Sr"’'

TUESDAY, MARCH 22-10 A. M.
47 REGISTERED HEREFORDS. In thb lot are three
. 10-Tear>olci raws; the rest are under 7 and inchide
aet er^yenng bnlis and 2 bolls under 3 and t years
,
old. This is one of the best herds in this section.
At the same toe ^ place will sell 48 mountain
wifcii mine
loat nuinoer
ewes with
more snan
than that
namber 'of________
Iambs;___3 Southdawn
fnnr.vMr-nU Jersey
t-a-A... row; 1__!______.
down biwdut
backs; 11 four-year-oU
1’pairnra^
foung western mares; i\ roan mare m
fo^
in foal to jack and
i large qnuiUty of farming machinery.

J. F. KNOX
MT. STERLING. KY.
Admr. A. T. Knox

arounKf an enormous parade
ground which will be the scene of
parades, pageants, drills and other
colorful evenU of a like naUire, aod
>»»cic iuony thousands
uio^
of Fair
-14- Win gather lopeniAg
viaitora
to listen to a ^>eecn oy rresuient
EooaeeeU. The architect is Howard

niture and colonial maple
Slightly tosher prica for
scarfs and neckpieces . . . Lower
gasoline prices this spring .
Grata ua of spun glass m
clothing and for insulation to bou
ses ... A new industrial use for
citron or Colorado melon supplanttng to some extent the uk
to Italian citron by bakers and
am^ taetorfei . . Appearana of
oard motor
this Mixnmar weighffig only ii
pounds and developing 1.2 horse
power ... subtly lower priew for
sOk hotoery . . . More Czecho
slovakian shoes as a result of our
new trade agrbement with that
country . . . Lower prica for
liquor.
/

business—Reports from var
ious sections of the country tost
weA indicate that general builoess ts slightly better than it was

|L?s5r.di5;r.5r.““5

govenimenL
Secretary of Agriculture Henry

A. Wallace is Chairman of the
Commission and its membership
includes Secretary of Commerce
Roper, Secretary of Labor Perkins.
Senators Wagner and Copeland of
New York and White of Maine and
Representatives mernirann
Merritt and Wads..vK.v^vuuiLives
Wads
r__ «r_
_ _. and
• •• McBeyJ.
worth of New
York
nolds of Tennessee.

.4^
)^4)i4,
REPORTS
TO WORKERS —
—
Man^ business men belie\-e that
workers to the factory or omce
ought to enow more about the
companies which
r‘t furnish them

HEADLINES—Richard Whitney
ami Co. fails and is suspender*
from New York Stock Exchange
Whitney
.. t444i)c7 served v*ve
five uiius
tiines as
as thi
President of the Exchange . .
Consumer co-opeiktivea'in the U
S. gamed twenty per cent last
year . . . Sala of uaed Ford cars
increase . . . February safes of
General Motors cars to dealers
v/ere 94,449 units compared with
74,567 in February, 1937 . . .
Trans-AUantic -air eervia to be
started next sumntof from Can
ada
. Unemployed Ba $89,000.OOO.OOOUn waga between 1930 and
1937; total relief expendltum fdr
these years was $3,763,000,000 or
$8.75 a month per person- . . .
American Tetepbone and Tele
graph Company may have to give
up its subsidiary. Weston Efectric Company . . .

that out of every dollar spent for
amusement by American families DOG PISH UVBES
A POVLTET POOD
last year 29 cento went for movies.
The average movie cost per family
There has been a rapid growti'
in New England was $12 a year, m tbe Puget Sound dogfish Qab
^ehhood. JahnsrManvafe. mak-, in the Central and AUantic etats-^ ery siaa the <'
market for dogfiah Uvers last Nc
----------- ----------------.M4.441C
precedent last week
by issuing area $16, and on the West ajast it vember.
... annual report to workers as
Sattle dealers received apwell as to stockholders. It showed
—
...
—...M.——cic stu
that the company took in $84,161.- died including pets and toys for proxiinafely 50,000 pounds of Uvm during January,. which were
722 and paid out about 60 per the children.
frozen and shipped to California,
c«nt of--thi8 for raw materials
where tbe oil fe extracted, and
used in manufacturing and freight
GROCERY BUSINESS—An in used to fortify sardine oil for
charges. Thirty per cent
teresting iiute
~tv9Li4t»
note Ui
to ewnecuon
tonocuon witn
with
wages
of 411,200
—)44
4,-,.u employees. The recent attempts to pass chain store poultry feeding: Taia-prif* paw
remaining 10 per ant went for all tax bills which ore proposed to fishermen tor dogfiah livers advanced from five to lix cents
Midi 09 Uixes,
“tows. «- profe^^__ u.t4.vcuu«it grocery per pound, udiich would todlate
search, repairs, depredation, eoad-jstores increased 5 per-,cent last
vtrtlstog and dividends, to stock- year or $270,000,000 white chain that a profitable market has been
developed tor dogfidi Uver oil.
holders.
sUue grocery safes increased only Dogfish livers average about 15
2 per cent or $60,000,000. Inde
MOVIES B4AKE MONEY — A pendent- grocery stores did about per ant of the round weight of
~
study recsiUy made by tl)e De thra times tbe business of chain toe Cah.
partment to Agriculture shows P^ry storg last year, it is said.
Duteptodait Adi Get Reetoto,

RATE RISE—The .freight rate ,
c« -10 in.*
per ant
gruited
- * «l*
last w...................
^
wm ay

|8J«r,900,000. When'
bees
ben of ttia JeOecam School of >aar totalad 38J»,900,00(h‘igtea
-Law to LoofevUte and ara work- toe new rata become effective,
it ^riU cost 10 per ctoit more to
ins tor JtUr dosraaa.
ddp Pfn
furnihire-------andother
i
manufactured
r_"Tf. ^ Sldebtotom, Wilhanetown Democrat and one to ticlo, 5 per cent Btore to ship
lumber,
livestock,
wheat
and
otha
the
anators who has not ex«tly ftudt with the preont ad- agrieulturto commodities, ten cate
mmistratiaB, ha introduced a bill moa a ton for entoradte coeL The
would dteert $1,179,425 frei^t bills of retail merchants
^W50,000 a year high-r
from toe Sttta Bhad Fund to htop
countia pay off toeir road and
bridge bonds. Tl» diversion would
WAB MATHHIA-Erorr Amiri- anruially and would
to five par cent of the m should be Interested to a bUl
’ road akd bridge bond .^ before tbe Senate Military
Affairs nmamna
omnitta which would
~^«wuae to OBre then twei- wtoonze toe War Department to
up a amion-ton stockpile
mimana m dollars. Each
would nseive a toate'ln
to its debt ... If weh
Should go to tbe finale to
^ sesBion and be passed and
ene effective, it would be a
"••f* JfM to the present rtad e^to tois coBtry. to at feast
buOding program. Taking more 20 stato. Yet 90 per ewt of om
t^ a jniliion dollars a yar out
ia imported
of the hi^way building program
tic ores are of towa
ignnnr
.would knock the schedule into
coteed hat
roabmt and thereftoc somewhat
expasive to aaneentrate.

Behind The Scenes
In Business . . .

This structure, which is now be.
mg built under the direction of the
United .3D1MS
Sutes C.MW
New York
4M4«. World’s
..OllU*
Fair Commission, will contain ex
hibits interpreting the background
and functions of the legisla**---

RAWO-WWle MleeUsti in^is,
search labcuatories strive to per
fect television and bring the cost
. n sets down to the averuj's pocketbook, the sale and
—radio sets increases. A im
port recently issued by the InBroadtesting ouice
uiuounsuna
office in
Geneva, Switzerland, shows that
there were 69.700,000 radio sets
in use at the end of 1937, as compared with 63.450,000 at the end
of 1936. The report estimated that
radio listeners increased 25.000,000 during the year'with 15.000,.
OtM) new listeners Ui Surope.

A LOT OF CAR
for a VERY LOW PRICE

befora toa“^*^

revealed a new process to
centrate these ora is now sue
^afe
——.—9
<!Mfi»fly xc..,
being used .4^
by the Ameri
can-«wned Cuban-Americaa
riiha¥i_ax.....i_______
can-owned
Manpnea Corp. to Cuba. The
of
manj^esc tariff to 1930 levels
would revive our long doniiant
-snganese mina and give added
'
— - caa of war.

' lainljr will lad America back to
lOT quicker^ than anjihtoi eUe.
ble weather in many
butdep. ----------- -- —■ - -4IU
fes mould increase as
1^
aeaon get under way.
The natiat-wide campaign of -toe
leut^l^ industry to aeU more
l‘«4-c^lato week asuked in
toe safe of twfee aa many usad
auta os .were »id to the like
wert a year ego. The first gain
m employmat slna last July wa
I reported-by the Americaa Fcderatioa of Labor for February. This
1 is encouragtog a more jobs will
i make for better bustoeu. •

to 1

WASHINGTON—This is an etec; Son year when aD 435 Congrasmen ame up for re-eteetion. Cam
paigning can’t go on while Con.
gress is m session and $10,000 jobs
arc scarce. Hence, uneasy rumb;[ lings were heard on jrapitol hUl
tost wak and talk of “early adJournment" was in the air. Tlw
waga and hours bin and the gov
ernment rvnmninfl—
Shelved tor thfe11
** CwOtom lessens toe tax
JJburitej and adjourns, buamets,
limen.I. both large and «man. wiD
I heave a elgh of reUet Shme pcdlI Ucal.writm belfeve toat a am{[scirotious ihvotigattoD of TVA
develop into anotoa Tea-’

-ir~ '''

The Ford effort to make your doUan
buy a eonetantly better car ia well Ulus*

ment that make it a sdll bigger bargain. *
With die thrifty 60-horsepower engine,

(rated in the Standard Ford V-8.

dm Standard Ford V-8 U priced rape-

It ha* oil the basic Ford advantagas.
It ia built on the same ehn»«i^ aa the De
Luxe Ford V-8; It give* you a

owners report averages of 22 to 27 m.l>,

of smooth 85-borsepower or 60-1:
power V-8 enginea. But it sella at low
prices, and include* bumpera, spare dre,
athr lighter, twin borna andbtber equip-

THE STANDARD

«»Uy low and gives the greatest gas
mfleage in Fonl history. Hundreds' of

a gallon—or even ntore.
Your poc
Standard Ford In every way. And »
will you when you drive It!

FO'R^ V-8

Morehead Auto Sales
WOOOYHII(TO^«^^uupr

Morehead

-

Kentudb.t’"'

M

i MORBHEAD TODEFENPEWT
THIS WEEK.

F
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(Continued from page 1.)
ness that the wearer may ap
pear in public in a thirtymile wind with complete as
surance that ail mysi
laUng to the («nale tonn wiU
remain undisclosed.
"Section 4, That all males
over eighteen years ot age
observe the sama-t*gulations
of dress as crescnbed in sec
tion 2 of tlus ordinance with
the fo“
double precaution against in
decent exposure aU males
shall wear full-length Oannel
underwear at aU times and
never appear in pubjic with
out wearing a hat or cap de
signed to cover the ears,
gloves which have no holes,
and shoes and overshoes.
"SecUou 5. That all females
over eighteen years of age
not appMT in public at

anytime or under any condifions. it being a well-estab
lished ftct that all women are
lostrumeits of Satan and that
no
uu ivauiauuus
regulations uof dress can
possibly,
de
•••
•be designed*
that
would prevent
It their public
appears^ frot
frtxn rendering
this ordinance null and void.
“Section 6. Violation of any
part: 0of this ordinance shall be
by Ufe-iroprisonCity Marshall, the Chief of
the Fire Department, the Wa
rn the Street
Cleaners, and the President
of the Rowan County Pair As
sociation.
“Sectipn 7. All previous or
dinances or parts of ordinan
ces contrary to die foregoing
sections are hereby repealed.
“Section 8. This ordinance
shall become effective imme
diately Vpon Its passage and
publication as prescribetf by

law.
“SecUoa 9. It is suggHted
at this point that, since the
foregoing sections violate a
large number of the rights and
privileges guaranteed by the
ConstitutiQa of the United
States, the Constitution of the
Conunoowealtb of Kentucky,
the Commas) Law, the Sta
tutes of thU and other states,
and the law of the Supreme
Court, this prtH>osed ordin
ance be declared out of order
and no record of Its introduc
tion be included in the min,
iftes.
“Note: This last suggestion
is made in order that this pro
posal may not suffer the fate
met by ninety-nine per cent
I body in the past, vis.,
declared unconstitutional by
, .
drawn,
___
dered ineffective by reason
of failure to enforce*, or be
rescinded by the council itself
at the first possible opportun
ity."

BARKim
LETTp..*.
have bVn tempted many
Jiffies to write a little column con
cerning public matters in Washmgton for weekly distribution
among the newspapers of Ken
tucky. Many members of Con
gress in both the Senate and House
of voluntary cor
respondent for Urge groups of
their SUtes which do

to keep Germany from absvbing
Austria, w ol the other
Huropean Countries.
It is doubtful whether «
democratic nations of Euro^ such
as England and France, will
Protests have t>en made but they
received the same cm "
that was reoeived by
against the invasUm of China by
Japripan.
What the ultimate results wiU
be only the future can reveal:
but, whatever the result, history

and to be mowed or grazed off
b^ere maturing.
Pasture and
is gresUy improved by the u
of limestone and phwtohate.
:tures:
l.Odhsyd grass, bhiapais, allike clover and lespedeza.
2. Orchard grass, bluegrass,
fueet clover and lespedeza.
3. Alfalfa, bluegrass, orchard
grass and le^iedcsa.
4. Red clover, any grass or gras« and lespedeza.
9. Redtop, timothy,
clo
I Europe but aU over ti»
ver and *
world.
The American
t may
CARD or nANKS
^ «pcted to continue its effort
and restore peace.
maintain and protect the righU of
our paople and the dignity and friends and neighbors during the
respect of. our Nation, and to keep Illness and death of Mr. Adam
ouraelves from any entangUm«ts Gearhart.
~ . especially wish
that would draw us beyond the to thank the ministers In charge
realm of our intereris m our duty. of the funeral service, the pall
bearer^ those who so kindlT sent
floral offerings and the undertak■sr. Mr. J, N. Ferguson. »
Mrs. Adam Gearharru#

Commissioner’s
Sale

JEMMA DILLON. PlalaUff
Varuag NOTICE OF SALK
EDDIE FANNIN,
SNIN, irt ah ■

Two Men Are Slain

SPkcei . ..

Mto TOOT ■!». bod,* .rtSicrt
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GOLDE’S
''^...Kentucky

^
^ot

^ea/
/

“sSsr-

must execute bond.
bearing legal
interest from the day of.-aale,__
til paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment Bidders wUl
be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms.

. Mae West is the principal of
Henderson Cofinty Colored Train
ing School In Henderson Coun^r,

HUDsoirn:?

CC

CAR TO HUDSON T.-r,

- HUDSON S,. . HUDSON I

REASONABLE
PRICES

JN FINE
.DRY CLEANING
SUITS. DRESSES. COATS
EXPERTLY CLEANED .AND
CAREFULLY PRESSED.
^OW ONLY. EACH.

70c

1/ U k quaUtj
CleaalBE you wmM. we are here
serve you with the mast aodeni eqoi^mcat aoney
I bay. Give as » trial aad roa wIB be etwrkeed.

IMPERIAL DRZ CLEATO.
."WEHEAD

Phoae302

KENTUCKY

CARS

Bawan CirenH Court •

«»d up, fully equipped, ready to
drive. Federal toxes poid-tronsportatibn cotit and locol taxes, if ony,
eztro. AttrocKvely low time
fermi, with new Hudson<. I. T. Ploit

-

mi

NELLE PROCTOR

- A HUDSON THROUGH
» AN0 THROUGH!

Early spring has been designat
Wood lor stove ar fBcplace
ed as farmstead clean-up season carefully piled, and coal pMcad
among the 15.(KN) members of inside.
ri clubs in 48 Kentuc
In most cases it will not be ne
ky counties. Some of the things to, cessary to spend money, say Mr.
be done, as Usted by N. R. ElUott. Elliott Members ofrv^ family
at the Kentuc working together with^ use of
ky College of Agriculture, include;
team and wagon, can r^ve
Removal of old buUdingi no
lot of trasl) and rubbish in s
longer useful and already falling day or two.

Meets Death In Sboit-

MR New Somerset
of a jud,
order of sale of the Rowan Cir
Sunday shooting affray in
cuit Court rendered at the March rMiaski ct.;nty clauned its vwopd
Term thereof 1938. in the above vl. tim m Lexinjtcn Monday when
cause, therein I shaU proceed to Mose LitfreU. 47. of Albany, a
offer for sale at the Court House
door in the City of Morehead,
Kentuclsy. to the highest and best pital from the effect* of buUet
the National Capitol, and thus they, bidder, at pubbe auction on the wounds received in a pistol duel
4th
day of April. 1938. at One With Leriie Farmer, 4a"a fo4e
attempt to bring to their readers
____ upon
information and comment which O’clock P. at, or til
credit of six months, the followmay now and then be of interest
ig
described
property, to-wit:
and value to those who are ii
LittreU was struck by four shots,
"A certain tract or parcel of land
tcrested in public Questions.
'o of whiRr-entered his chest*
I have no ambition to become _ lying and being in Rowan County! ^n^y night he was given bTo^!
columnist, though I have always Kentucky, bounded and described
an effort to save
_ _
■ that, outside of minis- as follows: Beginning
his life.
try*, the editors of, or contribu stone in line of North Fork County
tors to, a newspaper occupy a Road and corper to lot now owned note iS^d'S
““
----------- shooting be
broader field for good to man by first party; thence a North gan after UttreU had driven
kind and service to society than course and with said Nort^ Fork to Fanner's
------------- highalir.ost any other pe
Mypres- Road a distance of 15 poles to a way 80
le;
tbesice
a
Northwest
: venture in this field wu sug
east of here, and warned Fargested by
: friends of course a distance of 58 poles to a mer that he could not nark
long standing. Whether the ven set stone on top of hill; thence a the road.
.
ture is of anytvalue I can not say. southwest course a distance of
but I am atteftiptlng it with 'the 64 poles to a set stone and black
understanding that them brief let oak in line of first parties lot. i times.
ters will make no r^ereace to any distance of 84 poles to the begin
UttreU was removed after uie
campaign and no one is under ob- ning.
•«ray 'to the Lexington h^mL
ligation to pubUrii tiiem ae to read
Being the same land cobveyvd
A stray bullet rtruck^^
to Milton Rom. now deceased end
Aa mitfit be
Besrie
his wife, fnn Mra.
tioorcicdtol—
tea^^Sdm. » wMo« wrSSt,
toes over the most recent de«ck9- by deed dated April 8, 1929. «sd
mcm m Birope.
rince recorded in Deed Book No. 45
Adolph Hitler .obtained esntral
of Germany ft has been known
that he was pursuing a definite
program of economic
Bemie Rose, his widow, _ __
into the smaller countries at Cen owns- in fee simple of one-half
tral Europe, while at the same of the sforesBid tecribed real
tunc demanding the return of Ger estate and her dowtf right as
man colonies lost as a result of
the World War.
But apparently no one in offiTnetNa.8
al life in Ameriea or Eorape
“A certain tract or parcel of land
prepared for his aiidden coop lying and being in Rowan County.
of the pM week by whidi
Kentucky, and boonded and de
tria iSas
IS invaded and annexed to scribed as foOowt. to-wlt: BcfinGermany.
ning at a set stmie at RoAum
This coup is not likely to in where the North Fork Rood
volve the United States in any ses the Midland Tndl. oi
international complication. While Jforth tide of the Mfafiaad Tnfl
the people of America are in- end on the West side of the NOrtfa
tereatod in any development that Fork Road, runniag N. 40 W. 4^
involves the violation of tra
poles to s set stone ^rax;” thence
tiiey are not willing to so !•
nnming West 64 poles to tiv of
hlU to 2 black oak polea ami
art stone “nut;- South 27 t 80
poles to Midland Trail; thence
running North 38 E. S2 2-3 poles
to the beginning.
Being the same land conveyed to
Jemima Dillon, a widow woman,
by Deed dated SCarrii 9th. 1931,
and recorded in Deed Book No. 48
at page 330 of the Bowan County
Court records for deeds."

SS.

^

Beatty. Police Chief J. a Jaa- down, mving tiie usefnl hmbar.
Removal of deal and autghOy
rles Stokes and Cordon Rnlf- trees. Sometimes the stumps are
ner questioned Goaser and Owens left as ptaeas for flower bmtea.
along arlth fL P. Sosvely adB Ed and iiniwVrtfcpi •branch stubs are
Kirby of PlnevUle.'paaae&gers in left and Sd trumpet vine or VlrLitti^t ear.
gmla cTMfar pleated altbe baee
Snaveiy, tiie officers reported, of the ol<T tree.
said Parmer opened fire on Lit- •n
'Dismantling of wdkn-out matrell and struck- him twice before
he could return the shots, whUe and burning of aroodea pgrts. .
(Josser accused Litbell of firiru
Uauable machinery put in tofirst
■bacco bams or other buildings.
The officers said UttreU emp If possible, or out of sight hatiifi.4
tied his'six cartridges and Fi
fired lour times.
Lots and corral^ for Mvestouk
Littreil.was struck in the chest cleaned of old fencing and other
and hip and twice in the right leg. ti-ash.
Fanner was wounded three times
Old fences, eq>eciaUy in front
in the chest and once in the right yard, repaired or replaced and dis
carded parts removed.
fide.
Gates repaired or replaced and
suppoting posts r
•
HOMEMAKERS PLAN
. dragging gates gfVe a poor

pet. add Stotn

The University of Kentucky Ctoliege of Agriculture offers the fol
lowing recommendations to far
mers who plaq to seed pasture
end meadow mixtures thn spring;
AU seedmgs should be- com
posed of mixtures of grasses and
legumes. Such mixtures* will not
on^ produce more and better feed,
buf will conserve the soil. Lespe
deza should be included in aU mix
tures, as 11 adds feed value and
insures against complete failure,'
When grasses and legumes are
eded in c-onnectlonsWith winter
cover crops. A is desirable' (bat
the amaU grain be pastured in the
spring. Rank ffowUa of smaU
groins often smother young grasser and legumes.
Where pasture ar meadow mixtiires are to be aed on especially
prepared ground, a ttgfit aaedlng
of qats may be sowed to provide
protection to the youv seriHIngi

SPECIAL
For This Week
1937 Chevrolet Town Sedan
1936 Chevrolet Coach
1936 Ford Deluxe Coupe
1933 Chevrolet^l^an
1931 Chevrolet Coupe
1931 Chevrolet Coach

JJ

THESE CARS ARE IN A I pONDmOl^J AND
WILL BE SOLD THIS WEEK AT A REAL
BARGAIN.
These Cars have been completely reconditioned and
are ready for many miles of Carc-Frtt service.
The Prices are Right

MOREHEAD

Trail Garage
vC

KENTUCKY.

Maraing. «arcl> 17. 1988.

bapindbpenp

t BWK noVHJt
of Area quarta for each 100
BT BRTEB mDDfG
twice each day.
The
Aould be diluted wlA an equal
Amuc of twei kBOWB
quantity of hot water, sprinkled
prctP»ac7 iijnme, acidoilfl. a
InnaBia and lambing paninii u over the feed and thoroughly mix,
ed. This mixture tfaould not he
nttur common in Xantuckj.
atfecta ewaa a abort time before prepared too lonjtbefore feeding
« damp feed may spoil. Blacklambing. Woil: that hat been done
strap molasses1 _
Is much cheaper
at the Experiment Statlona proves than dther kinds.
that the dlae:.ae Is not infectious
The above being true, it is to be
nor contagious. Theer is reUable
expected that Intravenoua Injecevidence t^t the disease :^nu- Uena of a glucom solution would
trilional in^igin and that,i1 can
have a more immediate effect
prevented by proper feeding. than feeding or drenching wfth
Ays a statement from the Unimolasses. Since -repeated injec
tions of glucose will save a cerUin percentage of ewes showing
Ewes that are in the early
symptoms of pregnancy dlaease,
of pregnancy disease can frequent some aeem-.to Aink that this is
ly be saved by drenching them the best way to handle the prob
with two ounces at any
of lem. However. pracUcal procedure
molasses diluted with sn equal would seem" to be to feed ew
amount of water. This treatment on a hay and grain ration of _
Aould tfe given twice each day. kind and quanUty that would pre
Further deveiotnnent of the di- vent Ae disease, rather than to
aeaae ia a flock can be prevented attempt to carry, them through
b/ feeding moiasaea at the rate a sUrvation raUon and trust to

New Curtains,^,,
For your Spriiig“hoose deaning—The
newest thing in curtains-CeDophane
-plaids and floral designs in bright

injections of gfheose. riumU the
disease develop.
CBBAP SEEDS MAT
NOT BE BABGAINU
The poesibAty of chAp seed
not being a bargain, is
--------- - ■
• by the Univall on county agents to locate
cheaper seed than offered by local
merchants.
ClMp seed frequently is of km-

49C

11.951

Golde's Dept. Store

MbKHSAD

dark tobacco show held at Mayfield. Willie TurpA of Calloway
cdunty won Ae grand ebampionAip on a sample of heavy____
leaf. Eighty-nine samples were ex
hibited A Ae largest Aow A re
cent years.
coimty, averaged $188,
from three and a third acres of
dark fire-cured tobacco handled
by Ae »ft-cure method. Yields,
were IJ70 pound to Ae
increased livestock, especially
sheep.' and better tobdeco comprise
Ae principal planks A" the Owsley
county program fo rthis year
Western ewes will be
and certified No. 16 tobacco grown.
The McLean County Farm Bu»u purchased an

r kniktog wdlk.h«
I'ity hall and a model Ititchn for

RUGS

Aijnstrorig Congoleum
Rugs Best Grade'*Stan
dard” Sacrificed Price

6x9 felt base ru#
1
in new spring pat- U?
terns. Never have
we offered a mg at
j
this low price__
|
• 7i/ix9 ft felt base’• 9x101/2 Rugs
.
• 9x12 Rugs
^
• 11^4x15 Rugs
• 9x15 Rugs
* 9x12 Carthrage Rug
Armstrong floor
covering by the " J
yard Six feet wide IK
—New Spring pat- ^ • J
ternsBV

398

MOKE cams FOB TATLOK

ICore dairy cows are advocated
by fanners and business men
aJAe A Taylor county. "Cows ear
ned us through Ae last depres; they wil Ido it again,"
dared speakers at pubbe meetAgs. Two hundred and twentyfive cows have beeh piffchasetf in
recent months, and more wA be
added as they can be found. Coun
ty Agent C. V, Bryan also will
encourage more hogs. Aeep wd
paultry, and the production of
■e home feeds.

Campbell county fanners
starting a county-wide campaign
.to remove aU stones-and brush off
farms, c
buAes.

HOSIERY
Back To 1932 Prices
Pure Silk, 3-Thread
Chiffon Hose__

4&

First Quality—New Spring Shades

GOLDE’S'

It s Spring At..

GOIDC S
Ushered In With A Sale Of New
Spring Le*Vine Frocks

-SAMPLES100. NEW SAMPLE

DRESSES

All new Spring styles just received—These sam
ples will give you a better dress far less than
P’

half price-These dresses are all $16i0 to $1950
values bnt we were fortunate^nough to get all of
Levine’s samples this Spring and we pass these
savings on to yon.

$3.59
$419
, $459
$9.98
$6.98
$358

iQ'yacd

Golde’s

r-

Baptist Meeting
Scheduled Here

KENTUCKT FAKM NEWS

Cottage Sets
and
Rnf ^ed Curtains
Many new styles u|
to-

PkgB Five

; the national poAtry
e being made for a ban
t plan, and the like:
quet and other
Copies may be had by addressing
^Ae Experiment Stttion. LexAg- Meetings 'WiU be held Friday evenAg and Saturday morning. SJarch
18 and 19. A the Baptist church.

. __ ,__ bou^t'
certified seed of only 97 per cent
purity. Such seed can be sold
cheaper than Kentucky certified
seed but is not a bargin. Ae col
lege declares. In another county,
several hundred buthela-of soPOULTK^ GUIDE OUT
illed hcxne-grown red clover seed
weer sold>-year ago this spring.
l^ie 1938 "Poultryman’s Guide."
In September oniy two fields were
the names of owners of
found to have stands worAwhile. ciTtlfled and approved hatcheries
and flocks and of record of per
4-H exUB DOTS TO
formance breeders,-~iias just been
LEAKH COfNONG Issued by tite Kentucky
----- luuiLryPoAtry
The SprAg Retreat of the Cen-'
m of tJ^ Kentucky Ba|
The Kentucky College of Ag:nt Ur
nculture reports mcreased Ater- Canwnter. Dr. Arthur T. Ringrose;
est among 4-H club boys m cook- f-^^:^mphrey, C. E Harris and a; Morehead AprU 8 and 9.
Delegates are expected from
Ag Wl-the general preharaUon
ot the Experiment
of foods. Hundreds of boys this Station and College of AgricA- Eastern, Georgetown. Centre. Umyear will
— .—oU
enroll A
ift hoc
home-making ture-facAtles giving •-»----- ---- versitjf of Louisville, SouAem
Baptist Theological Seminary, and
projects, learn hoVto make bU- afaoA
control, feeding. other colleges.
cuiis, how to cool^ meats and
, and how to prepare
and serve wholesome meals. IncidentaUy. Als Aterest among farm
boys is expected to be reflected A
Ae production of more vegetables
and fruits on Ae farm, A Ae use
of more dairy products, and A Ae
developsnent of better knowledge
of food values and diet

Miors. 4g^ ^

lakers' dubs.
A McCracken county pinmiing
committee, representing wtous
farm Aterestx. recently reviewed
the program adopted two years
age, and voted to conUnue efforts
to replace ten pct cent of Ae cul
tivated land wlA soU conserving
crops and Ae most eroded land
wiA trees.
WlA only one cow producAg
less than 300 pounds, Paul Uttery»ck'8 herd of 21 Jerseys m Mont
gomery county averaged 380
pounds of biitterfat in a testing
year recently finished. The coun
ty program Aeludes Ae keepAg
of herd records, feeding schools.
breeder

SPRING COATS

SUITS

New Spring Coats, short box types,
Mannish suits, suits with box coats,
three-quarter lengths, longcoats—New swagger suits, three piece suits, two pieeq
suits wiA bolero jackets—Newest Spring
est colors and stylescolors-

3.95 to 9.95 3.95
TOPPER Coats

HATS

Natural and bright color fleeces. Just
Newest hats of all t>*pes—to wear
the thing to wear these balmy spring
with any outfit Latest styles.
daj's- •

Department
Store

1.98 2.98 3.95

98crup

THE MOREHEAP INDEPENDENT
had faded to diaeoncert him. “I’ml "Exwrtly Slfnbrtna.*’ be said,
not making fun of you."
She!with the first dimUy of teraoer

SI

Klnj .*.,7 I hk«l in™. ■

__Thuradig Morning, y>rci> 17. 1888.

Co2y Books Film
Of Greatest Flood

- I Aai ^ ,t him. \l^ mlshl Story Of MbsMppi Ri^b
PUnted Under GoyemBent Plan

"pe dancing wiU begin soon.[be she. talking t
I in the hotel. And besides. they| ‘‘Pardon-m^if
•‘Pardo
I^av^tfended

•nd fpertrt soukI etfecta.

NYA (fffers Many
Vocatkmal Plans

the famed lost gold mine of (bt
Sprlngwatar hlUs.
Seeking to cue tbs local
Sion the c
the i^er told repmlers:
have picked up gold
along every ‘crik* In tbew
there was chidtens,
and It don't prove a thing. Over
in the mountains east there u a
heap of gold, but.there’s rock and
dirt over it so high that no ben
win ever scratch It out
“My Advice to everyone is just
forget about it and- not be- hke ont of our neighbors a few years
beck. He found a $4 nugget in
one of his chickens and killed the
rest of his flock figgering that
all of thm harf ynlH in ikI,-. . i.^,f
none did.

CHAPTER THREE
the woman muttered to herself. (aS Tmoon^^^d*!
ection «
‘‘OeeniBtioBs For Bdui« laA hall hour later gowned inlnic"
moon-ana a P>c-[
No jw^an. She waved hun
chance soote, to ’see
se "The
dwArr THIe Of New
- Anni," Maria creid. "Oh.'it’s ^ging black net. Anm^escended . .She asked impulsively, "What |Son
River." dramatic and highly pralaPaBbkt
fine to you again."
the staircase and stroUed into the do you do on a p.ciiic-r‘
„y
i
ny.
Tartlon
Suddenly. Asor felt her cold dicing room. A waiter, with a I "Signorina has never been r- "v-“*'• ‘
“ave
known
better^
ness vanish. It.was good, good to discreet mask of a face, seated; one?"
uqr picture film whi-h is now be“Please,
Signorina."
His
yuuBS
people
in baking occupae irho
Oirho had
■ ' once been^her at Hei* table. Nemmsty, diet- Her Uiward -touiflrte/ was -biT
someone
distrihutad. by Parammint Pic
dropped with embarasam»t
«n see ^
j.__
. ____ . -___
fions ore dtscusswt In a new p<2>fond of Kaher. .to
a Amr,^
dear, „_ll_
well- «lna<Muw4
fingered <h.>
the menu.
ter, A
picnic? The closest she
. She smiled, i-omplete mistress tures. Inc., in cooperation with the
remembered face.
"Brodo Caldo, perhaps." Alber- ever come to it had been those of the sitnation. She was stand •Farm Security Administration of Icatlon, ‘Xkxupatiaiia m the BakThey flew into each others' to suggested. "A salad, then frit- early morning repasts of greasy
ing in the moonlight, perfectly the U. S. Oeportmoit of V^cularms w'ith the fervor of old friend Uta con erba?"
' beef .stew pn the dock just out- aware of the flattering play of
ship, drew apart, babbled et-eachAabI- «ent .biin as agmuaadiairip the mf^___ ___________
.
other simultaneously, then moved glance of appeal 'Td like that j "We
in the ni^t air." J a^ me
tj;"’ jh^Jiuaia iirt.'iiTii“reA
•
to the bed and flounced upon it.
[Guilio said softly. "In the sumRowan, Carter, and EUiott
counties.
Then Anni proceeded to U
"Thank you, Signorina." It
NYA
SWlgg 1
ber about Count Armalia’s visit t if he had
Cobb has been infonhed others concerned with vocational
I signal.
BANKNOTSAPAPm
, to the Cordillera.
that one or more of the picture preblems of youth. thU occupa
to help her,
houses in this city are arranging tional study describes the occupa
“But after the two weeks?”
A process by which molten steel
to book the picture. (The Cozy tions provided by the industry,
Mana said qutetlv "What then'
under high pressure U sprayed
The^ management has notified listt qualificaUon for workers. dU-; agatnst
glance around
For a secoDcU Anni felt her
pa;
Mr. Cobb that “The River" already cusaes working condllinns and' -Tatnst paper has t
throat constrict. iWi-shf tolled. Suddenly, her eyes became fixed
in Swilzeri
rland, according to a rehas been booked for tfiat theatre ponts out advantages as well as
“Why. ru think about iT'lhen. ori the next table. Seatbd there,
and other theatres in this section disadvantages of baking indoftry
Tell me about yourself and what
an elderly’ miliUry-looking
r the Cc| wiemt or
of tComtell
him
that
th^
are
p»anr.t..^
and two women, one rather
■ Torrento? The,
work.
merce.
X^
to
get
it)
pretty and-^ung.
With them
The book also conUint an
The origirator clfeims thla
“This is the story of i
Mana looked at her placidly. was the Signor Pal whom ^e
lengthens
Be
life
of
Be
paper
and
a record of the Miss
“Tm happy here. Anni. I wash 'had*passed in the lobby. It was:
affords greater protection against
It comes from, where it goes, what
dishes, scnib floors and work evident that she. herself, was un
from the time of the stosM counterfeiUng aad destructinn by
It has meant to us and what It
tram morning tiU .light. Yet for der discussion.
age
man
to
the
present
The
use
fire.
It
la
also
claimed
that
the
h,-.s co« us." says the prologue.
She crumbled her roll and a$|
ihe first time in my life. I’m
M fermented dough U thought to added metal c^oes not increase Be
You see the river, starting in
. - tmly happy.
Can you believe one course followed the other,'
have been diacovered by accideni weight of th- paper perceptibly
ItUc trickles ,at the top of then wben a food shortage in Egyp
What
' that?
One night at the bar I her perturbaUon grew.
nor does it ftimiwiMh fu flexibil-'
continent uniting with other tric
looked into a muror. I was fright , were they saying about her? Were:
cauaed dough to be stared longer
kles. and frr-“
ened. Wrinkles, lines. I saw my,; they impressed, astonished, con
than was customary. When this
A sag? of progrea and destruc
I
finldi. So here I am."
| temptuous?
dough was baked U proved so pa
tion.
waste
and
conservation,
the
But as she was finishing her*
It's se good to have you here
UUble Bat the practice of allow.
picture films the Ufe of the MisMana. I've had to be so careful, omelel intensely aware of those
Be dough to ferment v
si.osippi. beginning with towering
CONTACn MODKLL'S BCTXNG
fo correct. ' Ann! lau^ied gaily. at the opposite table, Alberto
Jrahra. bjiau, M
She felt exactly like a fat woman slipped a small note in her hand
-Occupations in the Baking In
01 the forests and destructive ero
"Pardon, Signorina Vivaldi I was
with her corsets dff.
dustry" is the ninB in a series
sion climaxed witb.jctual scenes of occupational studies issued by
MouHKAD
wreeve
of the devasUng Ohio
"Keep on being careful and cor- [
next table.”
NYA in cBsineutliju wiB ts
volley floods of 1937,
reel You'D have to watch out
^^e looked up full into the eyes “'v<- we swim, in the
Ending with
The very finest people stay here." •
His companions! tide in sleighs.
And we have
note. -The River ” shows bow____
“They don’t come too fine or' '•'ere watching her as
baskets of fruit to eat when
BIONUMENTS
"*fo, no fin not- In an a,ony is attempting to remedy mlsdssdi
too elegant for Signorina Anne,®s.he- ’ A fierce wave of angiy grow hungry."
■IN RAMS OOU RCn
of Be post-through foresting Be
_Vivaldl" She turned with layyl resentmentRlooded over her. So
international TRUCKS
Anni delt something approachw« onrap.JM.ni in hi, voit. ran woraout hills, checking eroeksi.
dignity. “Lay out my red dress
"’»* liis game He bad tak- ing inside her. A ’
There is at least one man who
POWER
UNITS
providing
against
future
floods,
vith the1 beads,
beads. I’U wi
her for sopie cheap adventur mwgling of emotions. This life **•*• The renewed, muted music
doesn’t begin digging up his owr.
setting up regional planning and
dinner tonight. ”
ess. had no doubt made a bet ^ spoke of pulled at her hearts
ana his neighbors' yerds wb«i be
-FARM MACmKERY
Extending fann aid through govMaria lifted out the scarlet with his friends.
dimovers that one of his hens
strings and filled her with strange ^ her to steal the beauty of eminent services.
’ WriUortcc
dieath, looked at it and then at
Slowly, deUberately. she took yearnings. “Sausage, cheese and ^ hour and keep It tor her very
^•pic^ up a inld ntigsH. He
Leading
natioDel
mafritm If n old proepeetor Uvlng in Bu
Anni. “Not this red dress. Not the note and ripped it in half.
HU hand crept over S
^ on wet, graas." she jibed de- owibere. You might as weU
•T’m sure thei Signorina will fenavely. “i shoiUdn't like that ”
over ^er, and have acclaimed Be picturo as one williamette valley city emi be
of the most important films of the
enjoy her coffee n the terrace,"
that
was
like
a
«h^lc.
Be
idea
that
though
"Cold chicken and wine ” he
»wm and Be coveted rating of
electrified her.
dismayed sUence. “But when Alb
‘Hiere
hu hen did find and awsDow
cwrected her.
"And when the
will r wear it?" Ann! asked plain distinct note of admirataon in his grw u wet it smells of the rain
"As long as I can rmnoaber ' Etop^I" has been awarded ^Id migget. it might come from
Oralio raid rawy. "Jrara
X It by^the National Board of Re
tively. Her beautifiil precious red voice.
and the earth."
view."
dress that meant everything to
Anni nodded gratefully. "Thank
She nodded patronizingly.' "And
JTb0
River"
is
Be
eroetton
of
•oa the terrace. I have atwavi
you. Alberto.
Thank you for
si^ your songs snd pUy and
^ Lorentx o|m> nude 'The
Maria was'deep in the trunks. evoytbing."
^ love to your gUis." He nod- ^*«ned it was ^bere to kaep ^ That Broks Bs
Anni was unable to di«an«ii«s
toe terracefloa
lamely and a little farlnra. she ded a^ somehow Be found her- **“*■
which won inlsrasi
ber worda.
«ta>^ at the terrace railing and
‘Are you in love.
toOGssndlsdtDBa
“Pmtepa tm wadia ttmn
watched Be group of peoMOta posdnan?"
beyostd the lawn. The
“Ro."
making of the gators and She Wt her pulae tmickeii.-r»
Off V. B. m
KENTPCTT
fluto bvened the night air with aurprtaed. Why not?''& Tis so^ «ptly, and was scatcelj ,
mmmSSSSiSm
melody.
lent
Then she <was swept baB to
^^«>en a Bedowy fl««e
she prodded.
rated from the group and Be
he^ a voice Just beneath her. I
|\Guilio. "Good evening, {
to eyes flaBed'angerily. What
tool Be'd been, allowing a
;«ood evening; Signorina
evening, postman,’ ___ “«# peasant to pr
said mfdly, Her anile woa inmic
Wl^may I speak to you far e
as sbe^pointefl to hU flute. “Or
—To be eooBuied—
are you the Official Village Flute
Player at night?”
rler for Uw farmers district has a
‘ ■
fi KU voice was quite calm. "Do
large cenfe at Fanners and
ItT center* at Carey achool i
i /un of mer
at her home, which la a m
She sat back, annoy^ that Be
from Farmers.

SI,

CARL TURNER, Mer.

w. A. PORTER
ElliottsviUe, Kentucky

SS
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RADIO REPAIRING

For Highest Grade
PLUMBING
call
CECIL LANDRETH
LA.NDRETH
Plambing Company
Pnone204 - I

ElffiGTO’S garage

*!?” 5?^

^

^SEEiencH

L /77y Old Kentucki/Home i
in Louisvil/e

GOOD

NEWS

Drinting

Packhorse
Library

The Pack Horse Library, spon-1 ”**■ tor the Sharks district has
«red by SupL Roy Comette hasi« center at the Sharks Store, one
been growing steadily for the paat I *• Bui] Fork and Three Lick —
two weeks. A gradual supply of'houses.
b<Mks and magazines are being' Z^da Fugate, who is carrier for
added to the library for distribu^ the Clearfield district, visiu homes
tion over Be County.
, for several miles around that
Forty-five new books ____ munity.
bought for the Ubrary this week
Mary Smith, who Is carriw to
with money contributed by Mrs.
Guy Snyder, who also has gener Be HaJdeman District has one
center there and visits an area
ously supplied oBer books
wiUun threv mifos of WaMrat-.n
magazines for (his purpose.
A new earner. Bessie Comette,
Old books are being mended and
wiU start working next week esOtherwise made ready
dong Be Licktribution.
ing River.
• Opal Barker, carrier
Jess Eldridge, who Is carrier
Morehead District, has two main
centers; one at her home in More- (or the Christy Creek Road, has
centers at Open Fork sc/.ool house,
at the Thomas Addition. She also Bradley school house. Seas Branch
distributes books and magazines and one at Perkins scbocl
Martha Sparkman, who is car
over West Morehead, Oxley
Branch, Julius Branch, Evans rier for the EUiottviUe district
Branch, and Morehead. Nearly which includes Be territory
Be
Morgan and EUiott county
every home has or will be visited
lines is placing cotters at Elllottwithin Be next week.
Pearl DeHart who carries for vine. Ditaey SchotO, Poplar Grove
the territory Within 2 mn», of school Rosedale, Oak Grove and
the Plesningsburg Hoad, has one New Home districts.
Leslie Hiiterbrand is Be car
center at her home and anoBer
rier for the Triptott District He
at Cooper Black’s store.
Lurline AHrey, who is carrier has seven new centers, one at
r the ferritory between Blue- Grove, Harks School Bunk
Store. Planks Store. Hardeman's
ter stTierlhome at Bluesjone and school Adams Dnvis achool and
hone at his home.
the Gayhart School house.
Signs ore at
telling the
Mrs. Clara Craig, who
tilme that each respective carrier
WiU return.
The earners are working very
hard and are vioiting every home
IIS fast as they can. People of
Rowan County seemed to be
pleased to get books, magazines

•y here is nothing that speaks more forcibly than
tirinted words which have that degree of^iheat—
ness and stability found in fine printing. The Indepen
dent Publishing Company has a complete joh printing
department where every form of fine in^usb^ printiogisdone.
- ^
1..______

M_1_ - 1

a

ra

a

.

Recording.,..
P* very week recording the happening, the btsiness,
the interesting and constructive futures of a live
and growing community.'fli^eathing the life of progress
and typifying the wdrk and thoughts of the people it
serves. That, briefly is the goal that-the Independent
■ has achieved. ..
38
«

For Baby Chick Buyers
We have decided to not make any change in the prices of baby chicks, or
started chicks, and you will be able to buy our “FINE QUALITY BABY
CHICKS” at last season prices.
Decide now how many, and when you would* like to have your ehicif
and place your order as early as poaaible.

”rHOMAS & RANKIN HATOIERY
PHONE 181

“Kjr. U. S.,An>rorri2S1W. Water SL,Ma7slD<Bai*

operation
every one in ..the
county. 1
donationi
itions. Let's eyery ohe get
tiehind this libraiT-and help make
It one of the greatest educational
devices o( the State.
Proper cutting of SM<f potatoes
^.ould leave a thick, blocky piece
about Be size of a pullet’s egg..
It sbotild have at least one good
is true even of Be "blomompiece. Do Mt cut away e*tra eyea.

7jaaa*teii,afc

Independent Publishing Compcaiy'
Phone 238

Mn^ead, Ky.
Puhlishen of

The Morehead Independent

THE MOBmgAD lNPg«NPENT

Stsde

Cmpcasatm
Dept Operatic Under New Law

rST“i,r3
S. MMd" y GovCTo/ A?5!
................................-

-.......................-

«■-

____

■implifjr report# requiring certain
daU {rcMn employer*. This proyUioa. which will have « far......................................# in a change
Under ttte old law report# nacantitiiig aucb data as hours
worked by employees, weekly
earnings and other details were
required ot employers in making
t records of

666

PMp/e and Spots in the LaU

mates detailed repuith.
Also of
inteni
empkiycra and employes is a provlaion of tim oew law »Hm«watiwg
the exemption of workers engaged
in non-manual labor earning at
a rate in axcam of S2.«00 per
year. The new law reqaires all
warkaes, raf dUss o( Ibelr aeeispation. if they, come within the
prevlaians of .the lew. to make
contributlatis mi the first S3JM0
of their earnings. This provi^on
.conbK&a tp the scctiaa of the
Social Security Act covering Old
Age Insurance.
Persons who casually soUcit in
surance not in the ordinaxT pur
suit of their UvelihoMl are exempt
under the new Uw a* to the extent
of such insurance activities but
the general exemptioH’ of agents
and solicitors of insurance eompanies. contained in the old law.
hai been eliminated.
Another provision immedli
effective u the on*
jn»

'N

i

FEVER
Rnt day

year," he concluded.
Dr. Mencke had asked a raixi
to MOO a ye^TOBACCO SALES
GROW IN DfPOETANCB
Average daily sales of drug
stores in January were 7.0^0 cent
lower than in January, 1937. Both

Exports of cigarette paper from
Bordeaux. France, to the United 42Ji per cent of total sales this
States during f937 amounting to Jenuary. as against 40.2 per cent
2,007,800 pounds valued at MOl.-,
January 1937.
594 and increased in botii volume |
o6d value when compared to a' Fulton county Utopia club mem
report to the Louisville District bers sold- 20 bushels of hybrid
Office of the Bureau of Foreign com to a local dealer.
and Domestic Commerce.
Exports of flat cigarette paper,
in the form of cigarette books,
from Bordeaux to the United
SUtes in 1937 amounted to $138,457 compared, with S122.551 in |
1936. The inc
States is said
_ ,........ .
the desire of American manufac
turers to build up stocks as tA in
creased production of cigarettek

planes, told 1

"f

NOTICE
Hie Americaii Independent
Workers of Eastern Rentnekyis
closing np its business.
LR STINSON,Pres.

mi

TRY US FOR PRICES
an4_

MERCHANDISE
S7LPB IN SATIN . . . Cape of
white terry cloth sets off marine
Tui. executive efaaiman of, blue of lastex alippei
Chine, at first od series of ' suit worn by this slir
British
Colonial as i
funds lor Chinese dviUsns
loir dip in surf off^Ni

Uteringrt

CMfcdjr BwiUiiW

FOR SALE\
U. S. Certified Babr Chi^
itoekys ONLY BREEDER to win Na■ Ere Contests, AU cockreb B. 0. P.
Bred 16 years for production
ere size by Trapnestmg. and PediLarge body size. * ,
chicks, pulled cockerels.
Write for f^.
W. E. PYLES It SON
- Kentncky

GUARANMD
RADIO SERVICE
Tens TESTED FREE. ANALYSIS OF TOUR
RADIO FREE WlTBOUT OBUGATKRf-

dl

MODRLRADia
QUICK ONE-DAY SERVICB.
FULL UNE PARTS AND TUBES CATOED IN
STOCK.

GEARHARTS
RADH) SERVICE
■d Birildihc, FairbttkB, St
MOREHEAIL KT.

Gorndnent bsiffs
Warning Against
Gvfl Serrice Fnud
s^P^r.
An n

The pobUe shoold not be mibled by proBiees of O
podUoM by B-edied MvU-srevtce sphods.* t^ s^bSs

Western Lewue, a r
minated wito->him landing the
sei^d hairs batting champion
Upon nqued, toe Comm!
will place a pmoa’a nasae __ ship. His final batting average was
J47.
whlito has been a ppetty tudey
a mailing list to send him notice,
without cod,, of the next ei
figure for him. On two previous
illation bdd for any pnrtii
occasons he batted for thet same
porition in which he is Intoce
mark, with Patdley in tiM >£dAtlantie LMgue in 1934 and witii
Wihninginn in toe ~ '
gue in 1S3S.

Lee GamUe Sem
As Good Fto^pect

Twatjr.F!Mi^T^^>Old TmUi
Gotaf Good b RbQP
No sebod is ebU
to hdffll any such pcaniso. The
pohlic Is also warned agdut
‘Iherrt a very ootot S4 year
schools or agnts that woold lead old boy down here etoo intends to
one to bdieve that
convince BUI NpKorttnle toat he's
toe G.
toe man toe doctor ordered lor
toe Clnetonati Beds’eutOdd dtiia-,
tion. His name is Lee.GeBble and
he comes tram Punxsutowney. Pa.
harts on the ccnqiletiaB of tiiclr
Gstoie has nevnr been imwto
ca toBrinc but he's bea a mighty
potent man with toe war dnh
diiM he broke
baaebaU with Jeanette to toe Penn
Bccently the Pod Office XtBvt. State League In 10S4, Thraughout
OMnt Israed fraud ordres f* bis carere, during whldt be baa
a number of thew acMs deny been with tix diftenat Ml gh.h«.
ing them further nae of theBaila Gamble batted under . JOO «dy
alter eddence had Imb sutonit- once, and on that
ted that they had uaad the
be hit for a
to defrai^ IB one of thoM
SyracuB.in the Intemetfonal LaeP«-wrtedhytheGoe«BL.. _ gue.
of the Khcol were later
He was hudly nottcMl dudag
tried In criminal court and givmt the early dsqn of toe Bads' tcaiaKotoneex The PWera^ Trade ing peetodhere in Tnpa, but he
made eveiybody perit up their
eyes when he started to aock tile
bal lattaind in camp gsmes. Also
to protect toe pubUc againd _ tanpresdve was his weed. The
by any of them boy can really run. Ifa doubtful if
It ia of c
tose ia a faster man on toe Reds’
rastar. which is studded with wee
aid in Bearing to^ refund of dy youngden.
money paid into the sriiools. The
The most spectacular part of
public is toer^ore urged to heed Gamble’a record was rtmpiw lut
titis warning and to coopente year, after be tranitetiud finm
with the Govermhent by mairing
SyracuB to Waterloo In the Westinquiry in every cam concerning
gue in mid seaaon. He
sucheiaiffisby • '*
• * started poorly with the Hawks,
or agents befUw enrolling for and wUh only a month of the
muses.
Caution is particularly made
againd claims by schools that
their couraes are requited in ordei- to tak» the
of
the U. S. Ovil Service Commlsama; that they are given advance

thing, too. He participated in «
pm— w that club,
jgg
and stole 22 boaet. He was ad
vanced to Bcdklqr and cdubbed hit
first A47 ter toe balaime of the
Better UvabUfty and Superkx
breeding baura nceoB when you
buy Donay's nUHRMt BAR
cnexs. KT. U. S. Ap^ovatoond
PuBorum teated. Bgbfh year ed
ttoady floite
cataW BexL.^mO

HAICMRRI. nomte

It Is Dsngavas
It la dangerous to M a SokaMM
tor Mt yutf to make tfar^M-ten
cents mere. Custamcn are your
beat asaett; Iob them and you Iob
your busiQ^ gM is worth three
teur tiroes as nmdi as a SibMWai

------ f» toOB takiac todr
It they have been autooriaed by V Pedesal Sovecn-

Optometrist

Hart Biddfaff
FRIDATSONLT

A. F. EUington
DENTIST
'hone 26------------Horcbeul

Lane Funeral Home
PoBcni Direeton
Ambolgnee Serriee
PteBo: 91 <poy)-174 (Night}

Fresh from

THE SPRING GROVE DAIRY
PhaM
O^ewod At Tear ■■

Anyne can obtoin eteU-esrvlca
WwiBkttop toee.fiv Ae tim

tory Of Oto V. s. CM Brevtoe

mwa’g Groewr
CkattrfeGrway

S & W DISPENSARY

CASKEY BLDG.

CADILUC

MAIN STREET

LASALLE

■KVKpi’miNG IN USED CAISr

Dixie McKiiJey
DISTRIBUTOR
[RIBUTOR

Dr. L A Wse

PASTEURIZED DAffiY PRODUCTS

. . -_t for appUcants; toat they can aecure fecial

CURT'S TRANSFER

SfOREHEAD. KENTCCKT

quality in our

100 PrtMrf Keatweky WUaky

maiailimj servicb on ant

SPURNS PAT AS PROTEST
Dr. J. R. Mencke, who resigned
when the CouncU refused to raise
bis 350 a year salary, is now the

SEE US

DKONSHOUSE-L V. DILLON

WE CARRY ALL THE BRANDS

Now 30 Months OU
OdcD R(LT-T-S
S r W DfsPEHARt

PTONB 274

psylas Mayor of Pwt ble. Ont
* *Tn respooB to ifcBBuh of tar
supporters who tnink i let them
down ni withdraw my resiffiatlOD,” Dr. Mencke told tiie Coun
cil when it refua^Mhacewt bis
resignation. "Howev^I will serve
for the balance of dte year with
out pay rather than to receive toe

Surveying
Mapping-Drafting

Unhid. •
•alee. NSM Beopa
lahiaiM
Try ‘'Bsh-Bly-TlM-'-WarU’s 1

taStiwt

. N«t aeasbn GdnBte started
with Wilmington, again hit .347;
and was advanced to the Beds,
for wbixn he playen in two games
at the tail end of the
Tn 1939 he moved to Macon in toe
South Atlantic circuit, batted J40
and stole SI bases, and again fin
ished the season with the Beds.
He trained with the B^ last
spring, wu optioned to Syracuse,
then was shifted to Waterloo with
the season half gone.
Gamble was bom in Kenova,Pa- June 23. 1913. He is S feet,
I inch tall, weighs 175 pounds,
bats Jeftoanded and throws ri^thunded. His nationaUty s Amerium, and he’s single.

e Btete <te At 1
ASn’g MMt Marfcgt

FOR THAT FAMOUS

JUMBO

BREAD
ALSO
MARY JANE

BREAD

MidlaHil Baking Co.

independent
iand. »trr« uie weeic-«na gueata
of Mrs. D. M. Holbrook and Mr
and Mrs. Roy Holbrook,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Jacobs and
daughter of Mt. Sterling were'
the week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrv V. D., Flood.
partment was in charge of the
Miss Alice Catherine Smith, of
program. I^f. Thomas Yohijg ad- .^hland. was tlie house guest of
di-fssed th* memb»? of the or- Mia Gladys Flood over the week- special edition of the Moreheadia line hcadeiiy and dormitoryA<toBcc, printed July 29. ig96.
w*»lasUe produce dealen;
fionizmion *1 "How to Moke Up."
ea« by Wm. Schooler, recently i**® weU equipped barber sltopt;
Miss carol
Carol Patrit^k
Patrh^k had as her of the Common
miss
i or.the Commt«weaith, Somerset' ^
courthouse won to be
Miss Penix
wrek-end guest Mis* Jeanette Ar- Ky.. giving thee.
■ erected.
i "'VP . -... jsici.nB.
owning,
,inar made Morehead
atl City dads that watch our town's
Maude Jusuce. of Pike- that time.
We are indS
towns
^iss M.irgarct Penix was hostea viiVT Who
has been vis
Mrs. R. L. Hunlainan for this is-----sue Of one of Morehead’s many
rsrwtitch tare tub 'acfeM i»y

OH Morehead Newspaper Depicts Life
Of City As Jt Existed 42 Years Agtt

---------- 1 Club.
T>e Rowan County Womens
C- t. ftiekolr Tuesdav night The
Si. Pairitk color scheme was <
,
riea out in the refreshments.
Assistina
asting Mrs.. Nickel! were MosMo. ^
■oii^ Leora Hurl ^vrrett Ranu.-ii. n. u. tewis,
and Mi>.s Eufiinia NA\e.
Mr-; N-iiomf Claypbol addressed
the .members on Art,

I-...

-

..

i.?-:

K.°Scg:“” *“

Rostesres To
Women’s Conned
lluiura* P™, Blm So»
Hf-nry. and A. W. Young were
hostesses to the Women s Coun• •
a. of the Christian Church Wed-' Mrs. Lsppln Host

ss^lssir

n»>«.F^t.V

'I

MS___«...

' 91^

---------------------

(UU/

B_, .

II

ilip ne.st meeting will be held (ony
Are, mght .at her home OB Wilson,
,
'••t the home "t.
of ■'“*•
Mrs. C, U. "'j“«
Wpltz' President .ind Mrs, H
Bhbb
wiin Mrs. B. F. Penix and
Id Mrs.'
Mrs.'’won high
tr. W
Dub Bellamy assisUng, Wednes- H. Rice
day. Apjil It
' Gu'e^ vverc'^^^rnH'’M^^

p,™r7

Wnmen’s Club
Bo* Meeting

fM

hif eed of Uiese flowers, “when
the maple leaves are large as
aqulrrels’ earA" but If he were te
“ ve . transplgata to. ael oul-at this
ime. his flower enjoymest would
b^nJ^that much earUer a

j

D. Fails
^
confectionary; Wo
^
-Mrs. Bob' Bums and dauahterl**”
|P« *‘*“^rs;^he
*«u>«ers;-ihe fuTTUture
ftmuture store.;®“f‘*’
store.'®"’'*- J|n«rt
finest in the State.
'
t A anrul
«.__
Ji.an. of WUliamson and Mrs. West ,
houses; two de-!,
* ^“^’’Men-s
M.-Cowan, of Shelby. k
are
***°'»'
««i«ral
i**,?!^**^
v.viM-in. .w.
M- ano
„_.4 Airs,
w_. t...
stores: three miUinery stores- five'. ^ **>“*« stray ^Jen fuU of old
'-‘“‘nK
attended lodges;
pJ^'nler i
that want to marry,
trains daily; U,ree teleKT^',
“t* >*«« newspaper and
““!*** i" Eastern Kentucky.
ungton waters; one kicker with a
K'
I une long distance telephone ofs and

,;

ttlshL Ihi>An D,. thoppt-a » L,.,JZ tg;..S.5"’ "--.“"BB- A.

________ r-

itmild go wttiMnt saying that e«e»
the most humdrum vegetetaie gar-. - j
dm* may tek« pleastn la big
Oower garden.
""
AAR>NG m POCNTT AGK29TS
^ Sliny^^^TL^;,^ county,
have good^uspeUs tor the sate at
“ «*rly spring laml*.
WilUam Slurtrer, teU «UBty,
held a meat cutting and curing
dereonstratlsn when he slauahu
ei ed two hegs.
“"ugntAt tt,
am tl»7 OTOi.
«ca a sheep protective amoeia.
««rr county ftmers^tenTM»tf more- -and- &

nOLLEGF

Cozy

..-......

Si?,”

___ ___

*”

“ftwt-piBor Yetlnn'______„
cabbage Plante. Gantenert wbow
««dlens ■re'TlMtig-aick” may
use Marian Market "frost proof
plants, and have cabbage In 1998
Another reaaon tor a gardener
having his own hothbd is that, as
he grows his vegeteble plante he
in^ also produce plants of Zinnn.
lar^ur. sweet Winiam. calenduto
a host of other flowers, m

|| THEATi^E [

IlfAIlE i Friday, March 18th
MOR£HEAD,-SENTU(IY

7:39 P. 9C.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
MARCH 19 R 19

Second Honeymoon
Tyrdae Power—Lorette Tooig

Sunday

a

JoeELBroi/n
!■

Monday

MARCH 29 R 21

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hogge and iDiney Elijah Hogge.
I daughter, Barbara Ann anj jjrs,
. B. F. Penix and daughter, Doris
g»cnded the funeral of Mr. Trumbo Snedegar in OwuigsvtUe Sa Thursday.
turday.

Soh«,.-.<,OT A. M.
""
““
“<
ture.
Morning Worship—ll;0o A. 1
Theer are many reasons why
Peoples Meeling-6;30 P.
gsrdenef should grow bit w.,
plants. One is that thug he is
Meeting Thursday—7;00 p. ]
having the par.U4BUC8 ne must have. 11
his
garden plans are to work out
Cottage Meeting Tuesday night
Although
contusion
of varieties
Come worship the Lord with m
'
his name together. on the part uf the profMkmal
plant growers-wsch year grows
REV. CHAS. L. ODEN. Pastor
ftsE and less, nevertheless, here
and there, and now and then,
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